
OCTOBER MEANS 
OYSTERS! 

The final museum fundraiser for the 2019 
season will take place on Saturday, Octo-
ber 19 at 2:30 p.m. with serving from 3 to 
5 p.m.  Tickets (adults $40, children six to 
twelve $10)  for the twelfth annual MWM 
Oyster Roast will go on sale following the 
Crab Feast.  Contact Patricia Wilson at 
(404) 630-2507/
email dreame@bellsouth.net or Connie 
Conley at (804) 761-6213/

email mwmva03@gmail.com.   
 
In addition to the usual excellent local oysters, roasted and raw-bar style, 
guests will enjoy a menu of clam chowder, sweet potato fries, ham bis-
cuits, hush puppies, and plenteous home-made desserts.  Early ordering 
of tickets is recommended; as with the Crab Feast, the event usually sells 
out. 
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CRAB FEAST SET FOR 

SEPTEMBER 7 
 
Good times are in store:  the museum will 
hold its eighth annual Crab Feast on Sep-
tember  7 in the James A. Vick Pavilion, 
3:30 p.m.  Serving will be from 4 until 6 
p.m.  Music will be provided by the Mid-
night Coal Company, specializing in classic 
and southern rock.  Seasoned coordinators 
Betty Barrack and Grayson Jennings and a 
host of volunteers promise fine food and 
fellowship, as always.     
 
Admission is $35 for adults, $10 for chil-
dren ages six to twelve.  Children five and 
under are admitted free.  Tickets may be 
purchased  by contacting Connie Conley at 
761-6213, or by email-
ing mwmva03@gmail.com.  Cut-off date 
for purchase of tickets is Monday, Septem-
ber 2.   
 
In addition to all-you-can-eat local 
steamed crabs, ample food will be on 
hand for non-crab lovers.  Beer and wine 
will be available for purchase.  Guests are 
reminded to bring their own crab knives 
and to leave pets and coolers at 
home.  Along with the music of the Mid-
night Coal Company, visitors will be able 
to enjoy tours of the museum and water-
front sunset views.  Profits from the al-
ways-popular fundraiser will contribute to 
maintenance and operation of the muse-
um.  

NOTES & UPDATES: 
• Back on March 16, our Annual Gen-

eral Membership Meeting was a fine 
success, highlighted by a marvelous 
“Taco ‘Bout a Cook-off” luncheon in 
the pavilion for members.  Very spe-
cial gratitude goes to Mark Eldert for 
coordinating  the taco cook-off--and 
to everyone who participated.   

• Opening Day festivities on April 27 
celebrated “It’s a Shore Thing,” a 
theme designed to focus on activities 
and exhibits related to both our riv-
erside location and our new Tidal 
Marsh Enhancement program.  Ku-
dos to Curator Jeannie Bedwell for 
organizing a crowd-pleasing array of 
features both educational and enter-
taining. 

•  The museum’s Tidal Marsh Enhance-
ment Project has a new sign!  Many 
thanks to Steve Sykes for his contri-
bution to making the sign a reality. 

• Huge thanks are also due to Steve for 
funding the renovation/rebuild of 
the pavilion structure.  This voluntary 
gift is truly one that keeps on giving 
as a like-new and more spacious pa-
vilion leads to more successful fund-
raising efforts.  Thank you, Steve, and 
thank you, Connie Conley, for provid-
ing the financing necessary to rebuild 
the bandstand.   

• Great appreciation to Mary Beth Bar-
rack for orchestrating another highly 
successful Docent Training Luncheon 
on May 4.  In addition to Mary Beth’s 
stellar food and presentation; train-
ing, guidance, and a number of fine 
anecdotes related to Morattico histo-
ry were provided by the remaining 
members of the Docent Com-

mittee.  Those members are Jeannie 
Bedwell, Brenda Gregory, and Mary 
Byrd Martin. 

•  More appreciation is due to all 
members who have served as do-
cents since our museum season be-
gan in May . . . and yet more to Bren-
da Gregory, who faithfully maintains 
the docent calendar and distributes 
monthly reminders to volunteers. 

•  Hurrah for coordinator Charlotte 
Silverman and all her helpers, who 
spearheaded a dandy June 8 “Swine, 
Wine, and Beer” fundraiser which 
raised $3,431 for MWM operation. 

•  July 6 brought additional successes 
for the museum and its members 
with another rousing, flag-waving 
Morattico Village Independence Day 
Parade (thank you, John Henry Taylor 
for planning and overseeing) as well 
as the usual outstanding community 
potluck picnic organized by the men 
of the museum.   

•  On July 20, Richard Moncure, friend 
of MWM and co-owner of Rappahan-
nock Roundstern, gave fortunate 
museum members  tours of the Mor-
attico shoreline in an authentic 
roundstern deadrise.  Including com-
mentary on Captain John Smith, envi-
ronmental factors and shoreline 
plant life for the lucky participants, 
Moncure provided the July 20 tours 
in place of those originally scheduled 
for visitors on Opening Day and can-
celled by weather/water conditions. 

•  The museum has a new committee 
investigating means of increasing and 
invigorating membership.  The Mem-
bership Committee consists of Chair 
John Henry Taylor and members Su-
zanne Reynolds and Charlotte Silver-

man.  We wish them well!   
• For the many who have asked, 

MWM’s trademark Esso sign, dam-
aged by winds during Hurricane Mi-
chael, will soon be back in 
place.  Repairs have been multiple 
and complex.  Members of the Build-
ing and Grounds Committee have 
been steadfast in pursuing this pro-
ject to completion. 

• Thanks to Jack Pettigrew, our newly 
refurbished pavilion and bandstand 
are now  matched by a new perma-
nent bar for outdoor use.  We are 
grateful to Jack for time and effort 
spent in construction and installa-
tion.   

• Along with initiatives under study by 
the Membership Committee comes a 
current success story.  Member Don-
na Hazzard prepares and delivers 
welcome baskets for new residents 
in the village.  Each basket contains 
items from the museum’s gift shop, 
an MWM brochure, and--of course--
a membership envelope.   

• And, speaking of the MWM gift shop, 
appreciation is due Marie Jennings 
for her oversight, inventory, and 
presentation of museum items for 
purchase.  Her latest innovation:  a 
“Treasure Chest” of small toys for 
sale at $1 apiece to welcome our 
youngest visitors.   

• In August, the Board held its first 
meeting in the newly completed sec-
ond-floor conference room/curator’s 
workroom.  A long-held goal of Vice-
president Clint Downing and entirely 
the result of his labor, the new work-
room is another star in our crown--
also a star in his crown.   

Word from 

Summer Programs End With October Dig 
The last of a series of small-group summer programs designed for community engagement will take place in October with a 
an archaeological dig for relics on the site of the original Morattico Plantation.  The location for the dig has been graciously 
made available by current property owners Grayson and Marie Jennings.   MWM member John Henry Taylor, who has been 
involved in archaeological digs at various Virginia sites, is providing leadership for this hands-on workshop. No experience is 
necessary to participate.  Specific date, details, cost and registration information will be distributed to the membership via 
email.   
 

On August 31, a sold-out “Paint and Sip” workshop for 25 enthusiastic artists (and sippers) was presented by local artist and 
educator Shauna McCranie from 1 to 4 p.m. in the pavilion.  Registration  fee included wine, cheese, and all painting materi-
als.  Organized by Curator Jeannie Bedwell, the 2019 series of summer activities began with Friday “Family Movie Nights” in 
June and July.  

PLEASE NOTE: 
 
Email Address Change 
 
Effective immediately, the Morattico Waterfront Museum has a new 
email address.  Send messages for the museum 
to mwmva03@gmail.com. 

mailto:dreame@bellsouth.net
mailto:mwmva03@gmail.com
mailto:mwmva03@gmail.com
mailto:mwmva03@gmail.com


Museum folks are in the habit, like the Greek god 
Janus, of looking back and looking forward at the 
same time.  Both in overseeing museum opera-
tions and in planning exhibits, we assess the past 
for what it can tell us of the future.  It is what mu-
seums do.  We review policies and procedures of 
operation so as to do better going forward.  In 
planning exhibits, we try to get out of our own way 
and let precious pieces of the past tell the story of 
this magical place in an even-handed way so as to 
enhance understanding in the future. 
Here we are, then, at the end of another summer 
season, looking back and forward--and it’s a good 
view both ways.  In this issue of the newsletter 
you’ll find reviews of a plethora of spring and sum-

mer successes, and, looking ahead, particulars re-
garding the upcoming Crab Feast, Oyster Roast, 
and a fall archaeological dig.  It may seem at first 
glance as if a great deal of our energy is expended 
in fundraising and practical matters having little to 
do with history.  Make no mistake, however;  every 
activity is grounded in the singular goal of pre-
senting the rich history of this village.         
Janus-like, we will continue guarding the portals to 
both our history and our future, but one thing is 
certain.  Without the museum’s amazing and wide-
spread community of generous-hearted member 
volunteers, the venture would be impossible. 
       — MBM 
 

2019 BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

President - David Henley 
Vice-president - Clint Downing 
Rec. Secretary - Betty Barrack 
Corr. Sec., Newsletter -  
 Mary Byrd Martin 
Treasurer - Debbie Saunders 
 
Directors 2017 - ’20 
 
Linda Butler 
Patricia Wilson 
Dan Snead 
 
Directors 2018 - ’21 
 
Marian Howell 
Charlotte Silverman 
John Henry Taylor 
 
Directors 2019 - ’22 
 
Gary Bradley 
Suzanne Reynolds 
Steve Sykes 
 
The Board of Directors meets 
monthly on second Saturdays.  Con-
tact a member to include an agenda 
item. 

“ 

” 

 

The Morattico Waterfront Muse-

um honors life on the river in 

this place and those who lived it 

before us by preserving for pub-

lic knowledge the cultural history 

and traditions of a watermen's 

village on the Rappahannock 

River, and by maintaining a cen-

ter for community activities in 

the museum building. 

 
 

Calendar 
• Sat., Sept. 7, 3:30 p.m., serving 4 - 6 

p.m. -- Crab Feast Fundraiser.  Betty 
Barrack and Grayson Jennings, co-
ordinators. 

 
• Sat., Oct. 19, 2:30 p.m., serving 3 - 5 

p.m. --Oyster Roast Fundraiser.  Pa-
tricia Wilson and Connie Conley, co-
ordinators.   

 
• Tues., Dec. 31 -- New Year’s Eve 

Cocktail Party for members, details 
tba.   

 
 

 
 

To learn how 

you 

can contribute 

to your  

Museum 

please con-

tact 

MWMVA03@ 

gmail.com  

or visit our website at www.morattico.org 

IT DOCENT HURT A BIT 

 
To serve as an MWM Guide  
Call  or email to Volunteer 
2019 Dates Still Available  

And THANK YOU to all our amazing docents. 

2019 Happenings 

From the Editor: 

One-of-a-Kind 

Volunteer Opportunities 
 

This summer the Board regretfully accepted the resignation of 
MWM’s first Museum Administrator, Brenda Gregory.  The vol-
unteer position is an important one, and Brenda created and 
refined it with grace and efficiency.  MWM has benefitted  rich-
ly from her years of service.  Responsibilities include oversight 
of calendars and procedures, general coordination of commu-
nication within the organization,  procurement of ABC licenses 
and of stationery and office supplies, and production/
distribution of selected computer-generated fliers and an-
nouncements.  During Brenda’s tenure as administrator, she 
also served as Facility Rentals Coordinator (responsible for 
scheduling and managing pavilion rentals); however, this vol-
unteer position may be filled separately.  
 
Local members looking for an opportunity to broaden their 
community activities, and/or those who are already too busy 
but are devoted to the well-being of our special museum     are 
encouraged to contact President David Henley at (804) 514-
1830/dwhenley@yahoo.com for further information. These 
volunteer opportunities can be tailored to fit individual 
needs.  We are a small museum.  All responsibilities need not 
be assumed by one volunteer.  

Tidal Marsh 
Next Phase  
 

By Patricia Wilson 
 

With an eye to the bloom-
ing potential of our newly 
expanded tidal marsh, nu-
merous native plants will 
soon be added, possibly as 
soon as October.  In June--
perfect timing to spur us 
into action for fall and 

spring planting--the muse-
um received a generous do-
nation earmarked for the 
marsh. 
 
Karen Duhring, marine sci-
entist at the Virginia Insti-
tute of Marine Science, ad-
vised us of the native speci-
mens that would best adapt 
in our marsh.  All were cho-
sen with a special focus on 
their floral beauty and in-
clude Salt Marsh Mallow 
(Kosteletzkya pentacarpos), 
Swamp Rose-Mallow 
(Hibiscus moscheutos), 
Northern and Southern 
Blue Flag (Iris veriscolor, Iris 
virginica), New York Iron-
weed (Vernonia novebora-
censis), and Swamp milk-
weed (Asclepias incarnata).  
 
 

Members of the Master 
Gardener/Shoreline Evalua-
tion program met with mu-
seum planners in late Au-
gust to offer advice on plant 
placement and the number 
of plants we need to pur-
chase.  Museum member 
Nick Ferriter, who is also a 
member of the Northern 
Neck Native Plant Society, is 
donating “an abundance of 
small Hibiscus moscheutos 
seedlings,” which we will 
plant and care for as the 
weather cools. 
 
If you love to dig in the dirt 
and would like to to volun-
teer for our planting days, 
please contact 
Patricia Wilson 
at dreame@bellsouth.net.   
  

I hope that everyone is having a great summer filled with good times with friends, fami-
ly and barbecues!  The museum's “Swine, Wine, and Beer” event was a great success 
and a great way to kick-off the summer. Now, get ready for some crabs and oysters in 
our September and October events. Always good food and a good time at your muse-
um.          --David Henley,  President 

President’s Message: 
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